To the Campus Community:

Below is the current progress status for projects scheduled this summer. A list of the major projects is also provided on the Physical Plant website at https://my.hamilton.edu/documents/Summer%202015%20Construction.pdf. The individual noted in parenthesis is coordinating the project.

**Work Completed:**

Water System Repairs (Ed Neidhart): Babbitt water leak has been repaired.

Minor Theater Renovation and Addition for Residence Hall (Barry Rivet): The contractor is working on punch list items and the last of the furniture is scheduled for delivery the week of 10 and 17 August.

McIntosh Residence Hall Window and Heating System Replacement (Barry Rivet):

Root Residence Hall Phase 1 Renovations (Barry Rivet):

Kirkland Residence Hall Point East and South Facades (Bill Huggins):

C. A. Johnson Skylight Replacement (Bill Huggins/Mark Kinne): Punch list items remain.

Couper Hall Toilet Room Upgrades (Mark Kinne):

Babbitt and Bundy West Residence Halls floors, deep cleaning and planned maintenance

Bundy West Residence Hall bathroom exhaust repairs

Saunders Residence Hall repair roof (M. Kinne) – In Progress

**Work Currently in Progress:**

Campus Electrical Service: National Grid is experiencing difficulties boring under Oriskany Creek as they look to replace the power lines crossing the creek. At the present time, we do not have a firm date for a power shutdown on campus to allow National Grid to splice in the new cable.

Love Field Tel/Data/Power Infrastructure Installation: Installation of infrastructure for of power, data and a filming platform on the Griffin Road side of Love Field is in progress. This will provide for web-casting of games via the internet. Work will be completed this coming week.

Root Hall Heating System Replacement (Bill Huggins/Ed Neidhart): Floor repairs and penetrations will be completed early this coming week. Balancing of heating system and final acceptance are expected to be completed the week of 17 August.
20 College Hill Road Exterior Siding Replacement, Porch Repairs and Painting (Mark Kinne): Painting has been delayed to this coming week of 10 August. Estimated completion is late-August.

South Campus Parking Lot Realignment and Storm Water Management Improvements (Tim Gadziala): Work is in progress. Paving and lighting installation are in progress. Line painting is expected around 12 August. Completion is scheduled for 14 August.

Aviary Construction (Bill Huggins/Mark Kinne): Installation of the windows was completed this week. Final painting of the interior will be complete on Monday 10 August. Electrical fixture installation (lighting, power and heating) will be completed this coming week in advance of the electrical hookup from National Grid. Completion is in mid-August.

Burke Library Install Compact Shelving Room 005 (Barry Rivet): Shelving and ceiling installation is complete. Lighting will be installed early this coming week with completion by Friday, 14 August. Completion is expected in late August.

Other General Maintenance, Repair and Small Renovation Efforts Scheduled this summer:

- Burke Library Replace Ceilings and Lights Offices behind circulation desk (M. Kinne/Ed Neidhart) - Work is in progress with only two rooms left - 111 and 113.
- Wally J. Residence Hall exterior trim and interior painting (M. Kinne) – Completion this coming week
- Root Hall Stair Tread Repairs (M. Kinne) – Start week of 10 August

Work Scheduled:

Water System Install 12-inch main Backflow Preventer (Bill Huggins): Work is pending final approval from the state. Installation of the backflow preventer is expected to be completed in mid-August. Minimal disruption in the campus water system is expected.

Other General Maintenance, Repair and Small Renovation Efforts Scheduled this summer:

- Foundation Drainage Beinecke Village (M. Kinne)
- Wellin Museum entrance repairs to exterior wood ceiling (B. Huggins/M. Kinne)
- Burke Library and Scott Field House Roofs install fall protection (M. Kinne)

Thank you in advance for your patience and support.

Steve Bellona